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SENATOR THURSTON,SES
s53EEPLt The Brilliant Statesman from Nebraska,

Several .petty burglaries,, were reported I expenditures, including $1,111 for prizes Mflltf*» ail IlUPOrtailt PllTbllC TJtterailCC. 
Irllmni„k s-ei^ed to bold a nrov- Sowver, Miss Kouri ordered Turner out I eome weeks ago and the btrn 'gang, it is I and judge’s expenses at late exhibition,

" ^ rbt^rhere Sn Sent^ber S, for cing a dietmtoance, £id oo hto re- supposed, did the work. $2,185.31; Mance, $35 69. The piece of
, ‘ttaHbe^wwntive were authorized to pro- fusai,-ordered Constable Mockler to eject I There is supposed to be, Six m the I ]and purchased from Albert. Hayden cost I

Fredericton, dtW. U-(6pec,al)^A meet- hM ^Ltcver increased budding accommo- him. Constable Mockler ordered him to gaDe altogether and warrants have been $400.. The foUowing oSkers were elected
ing of the local government was held here necessary depart and upon his continuing, the die- i^ued, but so far no arrests have been for the ensuing year-' Pressent, C. .
this evening; aB the members being pres- may to Mces^T follows-- tufibance, proceeded quietly to eject him, made. , \ P=*ins; yice-preridmt, H. E Bfol
ent except Premier Tweedie, who will ar- O OmmtieU M P P. using no more force than was necessary Moncton, X. B„ Nov. 12—(Special)— yoke; second vice-preside - ■
rive from Sfc John in the morning. Busi- ^&HiWL to effect the purpose Constable Turner Mrs. Wyliam Russe», who was so badly 'e]E'ted v^Tsl
ness will be resumed then. Secretory, W. S. Hooper. resisted, and attempted to trip the town burned at her home Pamsac duncticrn was Th^ eearetory ' was tendered $65 for his

S£srrîr£,r.,™1, ssra”iMiS2: •

5SÜ;*"“***"JSK- STSÏSttSSmÈÎ’jSS i-gr,r«S,\LÆlL4"r;t ÿM ta*
Ttf Tuple's Bank of Halifax Vs. R. A. o£ tBe barriÉtere’ society him and M^d hrai m the townjwk-up. down and it is *2^^* “f1?? aim to George Green. The following of-

Ftaey. Attorney-general and Gregory, K. 16tbi ^ and adopted the report After Mocklerhad e<*“ ^ery long. Her husband who » an I. C fiMra were elected, Harry Nevers, fore-
C. move for a non suit or to enter ver- ™ * on the recent examina- Ko-un s goods ,he went to the P°uce R eectionman, was away from home at m Robert White, second foreman;

i \ - defendant- Connel and Oarvell ,. - lau- All the candi- magistrate to lay an information agains I yBe ^iuic of the accident. I Owen Kelly secretary; Mitch el MoKin-t£gffS3 the coutt. Ws case ’XX*£ Turner for a disturbance and breach of Yestelday afternoon .he made a 6" ™ ;W and
was trial at *he York Circuit court in foil/*™- George A Hutchison, Rtehi- th,Lpeac<:: . —... - ffnnè *•. 5’ard to h”™ * ™ rpbb.rii. Her Ooggel.j pipemen; Messrs. Faulkner and

J. jj.-.wi-»-’* SSa'iSSatSs^SSSS A’SKSSSS-l.-,** « SSL'S*SSTL&. »5a **ur-t„
,eÎ6st HL±tat i?:sF7?4sF=; .. M

,,Lr»“^rr jsz trjss 2ms s rur" S xs ar - —1 - »•*■M- ~~ J™.Deceased has been in ill health and unable The above named, with Homer D. inf rmation before a justice against Con-1 ot?^r ™ ^ ^^Trinoticed bv anv of the I The funeral of Addle Bovaird, the 10- nent and Influential men In the country. He made the speech nominating Presi^
to perform his official duties for about a Forbes, graduate of the St. John Law ^ Modkler and Mr. Gallagher for I ,ffF her cfotbeg had been year-old daughtèr of John Bovaird, of dent McKinley at the Bt. Loni| convention, and was f«de permanent Chairman
year. He was subject to frequent attacks School, will be sworn in before tbeeupreme obatru(.tin him as a pifblic, aot peace offi burned off .<fte man^Ll to Hampton Village, whodied 0n8™day of thia convention. He was also made Chairman of Aeconvention that reiro^-

of heart failure. He was out for a abort tomorrow. This eveniag the mem- bat bad a warrant lemed yf>lp and up stairTto get ni8ht of spinal menmgibs was held ttoay. nated the late President McKinley at Philadelphia, file was appointed By Pres,
while on Saturday afternoon, but was ^ „ the class held a supper at the ^ {or perjury in swear- ^thtorwitb^htoVverC-S P16 'body Was mterredl ™ tbe Went McKinley to be Chairman of the St. CommissOon.

prostrated during the evening oy an at Barker House. that Mr. Gallagher obetruoted a pièlio ». « e neizhborq heard her I . __ -, , v,: > Ai_- -ifft I This prominent gentleman recently \n<Æ theîo*)wing letter to The Perun*

xtue.&tisiis 5MjS?v3syïteîipJS»L -FtFS-SsieB LI„W«AresdSvtisr«2ssssF®

and'two daugliters. The ^sSth ^....Dominion Accident Insurance Ttorifcttor ^n^e^ro^hTto^o r8®1 __________ VmcIs ^en’ e”re " It entirety relieved me fro
body wilt l?é taken to Bt. John Thursday Conopany-iMeKeowii, K. C., moves to m- tttt^ £ »e attorney-general. The iinbCIA/tll Ull 1 I ending "a few^toys' with Mre James excessive effort in the presidenti^campal£,and! am a firm
morning Jot interment. ter vcldict for defendant.or telaewtoal. blame Mr. ^rter for causing HOPEWELL HILL. «pending a few days mth Miw. Jam Ifcu»/»-

Fr^faEy, ^ „ . - tomi for Hopewell, Nov. 19-The schooner Ellen P -------—’ Cato^h has alremly beep^.-natienal

R The^sea.oif Cormier to. the Dominion dayge8a^0Edcpart^ today for St, M- 'Mitchell, which^was badly damaged REXTON. curse. Its ravages extend
Of St. . John, and I>r. J. Atlantid Railway and McCrea vs. the Uity » y while aground at the mouth of Shepody _ to ocean.

UMÎW‘ •&) have been in- of St. John, are remaSîng on tflte Special • Gallagher is in Fredericton river, has been takon to-6hdee to have Rexton, Kent county, Nov 13—The past More than one-half the
hAi«6tot4te Coal & Tram- paper, and when diapoaed \of the equity ■„„ feativities of the deles- her cargo discharged- A double crew took 1 deaeon was an especially’ good one m Rex-1 aflectod by it. It has become
Bomiëd capital stock and county.court appeals wm.be taken up. J -L.,* I her over, the vessel .being m a very leak- I |0B. Wheat was a fine crop in this coun-1 Berioug matter that it has pas^e
;• Mb i flares of •$! each. The funeral of T- Otty Gmokshank will ^ Wooj*tock, is visiting I ^ condition. Th^ schooner was bound I ^ averaging probably 25 buelhels per acre; I Qf the medical prof

ne and operate "takodfcuce at 8.30 o’clock -tompnrow mom- -vt * Mi^’h Clvdd Glticui. Nrom 6hule-e to Boston with piling. I oats and iiotatoee about m average crop; and become a national question. Se^k
iccan,>irtiieriy ing. 3&L will be sendee at St. Ann’s h j ^tiajiagtor returned on Saturday Miss Iva A- Bishop, who passed *e Imokwheat, light; turtito Very toivy tors are talking abont It; COHgtotoin^

riMinibg OetopM». 4^ and the body will to token to St. ^ ^ ^ has been at- final examination in professional nursing | This town sustained a heavy loss by the dl^|ggto it- -Writz VO»»
„ itsen ileiMi to W. Joihn by the 10 o’clock train and interred . -the eunrerne courh lit the Fall River (Mass) Hospital, is I burning of Jabdine’e saw mill. It is Thev are not onlv considering the ex- bo|fc<SriSeetfge#baM, <?e|e|VOMW:e.
#$iw'6lti»es, Wi ABieri .p,; Feriitiill. John and Andrew and Miss , * Moclder has engaged a crew ot I visiting at her home at Lower Caps. A f doubtful if they will rebuild. chronic nature of the disease, ce^Lfterto The PcroÆ^ttiçlhe tÿ)^
Ston; Wchard (Ftoary ^ksto^ will accompany tto-body to V^teT^lmon River goose supper was held at CuriyVille last The citizens are ag,toting for the pur- Sîg» national saysVV WW
Wa: S. Montgomery, of st Jolm. „ forT pluei«on Saturday night for the benefit of the new Ljhase of a steam fire engine. to m^t afe nationM calamity. ' «MylkceWto Sd b#y «8tote*»6ii|

Rev- J. H. McDonald, ixistor of the ** A- Patt^son---------------- hdl; proceeds amounted to $39. f Mm Charlotte A OH*,.*» recently tonmetti* national catomit^ ,
Baptist church, has received a letter from 0110OCV f^wis Smith, of Coverdale, was in: the celebrated her 92nd birthday, is in re- The cattorhr in this direc- fentirelv I reâtl ofJtoeof thew^der.
Beoretary Haviland of. the Orangeman’s SUSSEXi village yesterday and returned today, tak- mankalbly good health, and the possesion be the main expecta o fnl thintfa voui- pJt^' y V'e
committee, returning thanks for the ser- . iiviTaQ_ I ing his sister, Miss Laura Smith, 'Who»’ has I of her faculties. I tion. x -
mon to the bretihem on Sunday, and com- I Sussex/ Nov. bin visiting relative»- here for tome MS* Mamie Lennox, who left here a Dr. Hartman, President of The Hart- «i!ÎÊSk
mending the sentimebt expreàed ' he d last night » the Medley MemonaI I ^ tew weeks ago, has token a portion as man Sanitarium, devised the remedy, ; «I*n Bltoaedjl^

hall by the members of the Free Baptrnt Methodists of this: village intend nuree in an insane ae>-hmv m Mhseaohu- Pernna over forty years ago, and the Short time I waajei'ei
church was a decutod^success being well L ^ atea pext Sa(urday night in the Letts. , remedy as a catarrh cure has been grow- Address the#uma Medicine Co, Co-
attendedbyall d no . public hall, the money being fdr repairs ---------------- ing in favor steadUy all these years. ~. lumbus, O^ feTa book of testimox^l^^

Grand FMbNov U-The usual peace ^oL^e^Mercantile Company are on the church, for Which quite an amount AMHERST. n stands to-day before the nation as a containing letters from promtoent XmafanÎwet^ÆndUiwa. dieted they has ^ready toch rabed . x " w w B, k haJ thoroughly teetod, accurately scientific and women concerning Pen,»,
on Saturday by a contingent from Andover imported in bulk. I Walter Hawkes, <f Mritwe b Amherst, Nov. 13.—W. W. Black ^as
and Fort Fairfield. There is a small Dr. Thomas Hallett, of St. John a [Visitmg his home it Lower Cape, after an returned from- Montreal, where he p^- .
Syrian colony here, and trouble has exet- (Nfld.) is visiting his mother, Mrs. Jaa. absence of two yeah!. .. . • - chased for himself and others M heavy Traid6i he having met that -board re this
ed ibetween two of its member-, Asrad N. Hallett, of Hazel Hill. , Silas Benjamin has gone oh the section, draft torses. The demand for this class **•$ last Jnly. Other gentlemen Motv-
Kouri and Thomas Hadh. They were for- Ohas. A. Clarke, of St. John, was m Salisbury 4* Herv6y Railroad. John 0f horses an this section induced W.1^ wlth appropriate remarks. It was de-
merly partnens, but dissolved partnership Sussex today on business. ^ Dixon, of Moüntvffle Action boss, has Rlack to purchase more than he personaUy dded to aesiet Mr. Copp unanimously in

' t me a-o and Uajn »aiigned all his Chas. L. McCready, of Golden, British taken the plane ar night-watchman at Al- I peeded to gwe other lumbermen an op- obtainlng 6afficient aid. from the govern-
interett in the partnerah» stock to Colmribia, who is visiting his brother Ed-kert. ' i ' ' , portunity ol, -buymg.. It «mmment to eIeu tfae pior end deepen the
Kouri by deed ward, of Penohsquis, ,was in Sussex this Hop^ei] Hill, jfcv. 12—Through the that with the lacdi-ties that , . water if necessary. If our transportation
MJTtimt Kouri did not pay him morning. „ . „ „ h «ffortoof Alex. Rfigers, ex-M. P-, and provinces offer *<>r ro»ng tomes tha ran lbe imprOTed, this port mil

in full for his share, and brougnt P.ik, Peter Fenton and Maggie McHugh, of itherS) m ^ haV* 10 imPwt.ti^ C,aSS be the outlet of al the prtouce of the
Michaud, a lawyer, from Edmundston here Ppper Mdllstream, were . tb, I (rom the govermn^if%r tlfe.çonstruction I * , «□' ûf Rev 'D A Steel V. I AnnegwUs VaUey, all the pulp manufac-
and also consulted W. Fred. Kerteon, both morning- in the Roman Gattolic .church Mf ^ ^ ^ ^ the publie I a few even- tured at WeymWn and the tonga quanti-
of whom advised him to commence pro- at 9 o clock by Eev. .Lather ya^ . toad terminus ,to the .ûèw wharf recently |f?£ ' £? fracturina: his leg at the ankle. U1€8 ^ dumber (being manufactured along
feedings in equity, Which was his only. Sussex, N. B., Nov. 13—A gentlemen s Uuilt at the mouth, of-the Shepody river. L^§unday evening 33^>f the 39 mem- 1116 line o£ *^e Do?ronV>n ra‘**-
remedy? ' , card party was given last night by Mrs. €ommissioner Shaw began the work yes- ^„0f the A^torat fire «îeparhnent at- One dapper has already asked the govem-

Kouri retained J. J. Gallagher first, and, Joseph Lamb at her beautiful residence, I |erday an_d wU! finyh right away, provid- ° he chm.ch \0 bear Rev. I ment wharfinger to allow km to ship 3 -
he, in consequence, refused to accept a Spruce Hedge, Villa. The gueets «Hr- Lg tbe weather permits. , W E Bates preach his annual sermon I 000,000 feet from the government pi r, a
retainer from Hadh. Meanwhile Hash had. S- H. Langstroth, Wm. Stockton, M»]«- . The Baptist ehiftdi at Salem, Albert , 'tba‘t body. the Sianiboo Pulp & Bapo- (tompany are
been arrested for perjury in some Scott t. E Arnold, 0- E. Hazen, George H. tOTlntyj which has been expensively re- The friends of Rev. Dr. Steel intend I asking for the privilege of making heavy-

in Woodstock, and conveyed to Barnes, J- T. Kirk, Edwin Mallet, J. H. was rededicated on Sunday, ser- meeting at the residence of Wm. G Fill- shipments. It is thought the Eastern b b.
Morrison, E. A. Charters, James Lamb, ^ teing..held „ the morning and more) Westmorland Point, on Friday Company will put a direct boat between
------------  ■  ---c— 1 The church has had a furnace evening to nay him their annual donation Boston and Digby during the coming sum-

added and has been greatly improved gen- v:sit.^ ^ ' mer. Everything points towards an m-
Î--H- i I Rev. w. E. Bates, pastor of the Bap- crease of business at this port, and Diigb>

* was voted a decided, success. | : Captain John Shields, of Alma, is visit- 1 tist church, has annduneed for his next is already beginning :to feel the «Sects of
A literary entertainment is Advertised friends at the Hill. Sunday eveniag’s subject, The Streets of the boom. The ratepayers are adking for

a to'take place in the Medley Memorial'Hall p g. MexsNutt, of St .John, was at -Amherst. If Amherst to celebrated for a public meeting -that they may grant the
on Thursday evening, Nov. 27, under the Hopewell c yesterday. any one thing it is its miserable streets town council any financial aid requirbd uo
auspices of Trinity church. T-he rector, T}> firgt movl' storm of the season came I and it to to be hoped the street committee | ass.at delegations at Ottawa mjaymg the
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Mott,
of Ri .......
Dalhousiq,. and Ttoimas Malcolm, of Eq- 
mundeton, incorporating them as the Res- 
tigouche Tbtitidry & Supply Company, 
with ai capital stock of $100,000 divided in- 
to -shairee df 'lHW.

Rupert 4h -Hriey, J. F. Gregory, H. W. 
Gross, W. H. Murray and W. K. Haley, 
all of Ft. John;' "have teen incorporated 
as The North End Woodworking Com
pany. They are to acquire the- burinera 
of the A. A. Mabee Company; capital 
stock $98,00»; shares $20 each.

1 Joseph Thompson, W. R- Turnbull, 
Grace F. Turnbull, D. J. Purdy, C. E. L. 
Jarvis, J. B. McLean and G. W. Oraw- 
Sord, of St. John, are seeking incorpor- 
ation as the Thompson Manufacturing 
çSbmpany Limited. The object is to erect 
and operate foundry and machine shops 
ie the county of Kings. The proposed 
Militai stock to $40,000 divided into 400 
shares-of $100 each.

H. A. McKeown and others are apply- 
iJk for incorporation as the Princess 

Company with capital stock of 
$15,000 divided into 600 shares of $25 each.

F >1 Hale, John Dickinson, J. Chip- 
man 'Hartley, .'John T. Lepage and Sarah 
À Dickinson, of Woodstock, are applying 
fer incorporation as the Dominion Wrap
per Company; • office and principal place 
■if business Woodst ock ; capital- stock to 
3c $25,000 divided into 1,000 shares of $25 
nath.

The government held 
evening and were waited upon by a dele- 
eation from the university senate, com- 
oosed of Doctor Inch, Doctor Harrison,
5^ MeLeod *«wl and W**0*
Jack, who asked .for. an increased grant 
to aid in establishing a chair of agricul
ture and other improvements which ü is 
proposed to make at the university. The 
government promised to give the matter 
careful consideration. .

Thomas Lawson, M. P. P. for Victoria, 
and F. W. Kertson, town clerk of Grand 
Fall» were heard in regard to leasing the 

’ at Grand Falls. It appears that

;

ir.

GRAND FALLS. i

emy of Music recently and drew a good - 
house.

The H. Price Webber. Boston' Oomedj| 
Company last week concluded a hnjMj) 
satisfactory season here, aifter putting ' 
the boards The Golden Plough, The Hid- -. 
den Band and Blast Lynne. The company- 
has given, tlhe best, satisfaction, to it» 
patrons, and to far above the average ; 
repertoire companies- wfiksh have appeared - 
here. .ffflr—-"

It to rutnored that Messrs. Brookfield ft 
Corbitt have refused $300,000 for fl*ir iron- - 
interests at Terbrook from a Duluth com- , 
pany represented by H. Pearpen. : ’

Annapolis, as well as other towns in tljiq 
viciaity, is agitating for a county exhlbi- 
ton here next year. At the annual meet- 
ng of the Annapolis Agrioifltural Society 
in the court house 1-ast week, the foVowing, 
resolution was .passed:-—

"Resolved, 'that the Annapolip Rttyal ’ 
Agricultural Society favor holding a wurri ^ 
ty exhibition, and adk the co-operation of 
the other agrrcuiltural societies ici ill1 coun
ty and the Annapolis town council and the 
board of trade to have the exhibition held; .- 
in the toiwn of Annàpols Royal.” _ ...

A rather exciting match game of foot
ball between the students of the.Annapolto 
Academy and St. Andrew’s Boys’ School 
was played here last week, under Rugby, 
rules. It resulted in a score of 18 to .0, iit 
favor of the Annapofis"Academy. On Tues
day another game was played under asso
ciation rules, which résulté drip a draw.

The St. Andrew’s boyf ^'ij,Ç.play in Hali-*. 
fax next week against the XidM.- C. A. and., 
the Harrow .School. ,j e

l4l ball under the auspices of tlic K. C,...
C. -Club (an organization *xf .young ladies), 
was held in the Academy of Music last 
evening and largely, attended. Invitation* 

sent out to. ft lawge number; and , 
dancing was enjoyed till an early hour in 
the morning.

some

L

act case
Woodstock. •> ___ —

Last Friday Hash appeared on the scene,. F. G. Lansdown and J. T. Prescott. Sap- |
accompanied by T. J. Garter, Wash. Tur- per was served at 12 o’clock. All present j ____
ner a constable, and three Syrians from enjoyed themselves and the entertainment I arany
Fort Fairfield (Me.) Kouriforae absent - ’ ------ — 1 ~
and his ei^ter was in charge of the shop.

They entered the shop and expressed 
determination to, take the goode ibgr force.
Miss Kouri ordered them from thè ÿrem- auapices ot rrirnty emu»— *»e ——> i , The first know storm of the season came I ana it is to ue nvpeu u» «._«». -—~-i *»— “ti1”®""'™ — •------------
ises, and sent for George Mockler, a town Rev, g. Neales, has secured Mss Luey L thjg mornillg and continued through | will avail thtosdiw ^ tiw^p^ugidy | rel^e More ^ve^mmmt^ Th-^town
pobceman, who had a warrant for Hash's ]>Furgey, the talented dramatic reader, I ^be day. Some four $r five inches falling- " " '
arreet. Mookler was compelled to rema n amj 3figg^ M- Josephine Comstock, çon-, I ^ C West, merchant, is shipping press-
on the premises ail the afternoon to pre- (ra.ito. A rich treat is expected hy lovers | ^ hay to M<in<,ton and Sbulee.
serve the peace and protect -the goods. 0f good music and ad-mirers of ih-istrionic 

The international boundary is only a few taimt. 
nbly miieg distant, and once the goode were 
s id removed across the line it would be diffi

cult to follow them. Fearing a raid on 
the goods that night, she engaged Con
stable Mbckter to remainVll night. About 
midnight, a man was seen prowling around 
the premises and attempting to enter the 
cellar. Constable Mockler fired -two shots 
in the air to frighten away tbe intruder, 
who was, it was subsequently learned,
Go ns table Turner.

Next day, Constable Turner 
a wàrraht. against M:'
Cobs table Glair arrested her, assaulted and 
abused her in a shocking manner. Miss 
Kouri sent to consult her counsel, J. J.
Gallagher, and when he arrived Constaible 
Turner abused and insulted him and 
threatened to assault him. The warrant 
against Miss Kouri, who to innocent of 
any offence, was merely signed by P. G.
Fraser, a justice (who, owing to a recent 
-attack of paralysis, to incapac.rated from 
doing any 'business), and commanded the 
constable to bring Miss Kouri before Neil 

to South MoQuarrie, the only justice earned in the 
warrant, (who resides at Andover, not
withstanding there to a police magtotra.e 
and a number of justices here, and she 
should have -been brought before a justice 
here where the alleged offence was 
mitted and all the witnesses xes.ded.

meeting this

bf hearing something about them. ' I people are united in the matter and de- 
Rev. M. McConnell, of P. E. Island, I termined to make it a success, 

delivered a most interesting lecture in the ddlb Grove is having a daily ’chapter of 
Methodtot church last evemngi on Rambles | ac<ddents. Saturday Handford Foster, who 
in Continental Europe,Leanderr Elliott returned today from 

Petitfodiac. .■.;■'■■■■ to employed in H. T. Waine’s mill, caught 
hie hand in the lumber carriage. His 
fingers are badly crushed, ‘but it is thought 

__________ lug hand can be saved. On Monday
Moncton, Nov. ll-(Spec'ial)-For some I Chatham, N. B„ Nov. 12-^V lady in the l Digby, N.'S„ Nov. 11-An enthusiastic I Xitor Lwibt 5b2

time pest.it has been evident that a States, whose fetber wts'a member of A. joint mating of «he te^ cc^l ^d the bitten foya^oree^ Doctor I^vitt q Be
gang ~c imu Twen onerat- I t-l_> i____l .—h u»., r m I niniivtr Hoarvl of Trade -xvae held Monday! River, dressed the fwound. lne pe-c ent

commons
under the terms of an act of ai 
approval of the governor-m-council 
be obtained before a lease of this prop- 
erty can be entered into. Mr. Kertson 
was heard, in support of making the lease, 
:md Mr. Loiwron opposed. The govern
ment promised to consider the matter ana 
give an answer tomorrow.

Superintendent Oborne, of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway,z appeared before the gov
ernment and asked their co-operation in 
developing a tradewith the west in young 
cattle, which he seemed to think could 
l,e profitably carried on. He suggested 

" that a capable man be appointed, to act 
as colonization agent, whose duty it would 
la, to work up a trade with tbe west 

A v along this and other: lines. The govern
ment promised to tike the matter into
consideration. ..

Rev. David Cobum, of Shediaç, is given 
authority to solemnize marriages.

The board of education held a meeting 
here tbto morning and transacted consid
erable business, chiefly of routine nature.

Miss Clara Bridges, who was given a 
year's leave of absence to go to South 
Africa, applied for extension and the mat
ter was referred to the chief superin
tendent of education to deal with.

Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 12—(Special)—- 
At the annual meeting of the agricultural 
society for district 34, held this afternoon,

■" I DIGBY.MONCTON. CHATHAM.
of juvenile thieves has been operat- | 0h„reh, tbto week sent Rev. J. M. | Digby Board of Trade was heM Monday

ing on a smqill scale in Moncton.
The police Jiave had' a

under surveillance fop sopie time ancL w _ ___ ______ r______  t ,
result yesterday visited a bam on Dowing ! ^fomrôi “ÀeBOrihtion ôf ' Ktogs" College, 1 steamers which would make Digby a I by -William Waine, broke hie leg while 
street, where they discovered the rendez- j wiifdaor, vieited Bay a» Vin last Week and j regular -port of call if sufficient aœomino-1 loading logs near the mill, 
vous of tbe gang. - I held a meeting to consider the interests 1 dation could né obtained. A. J. S. Oopp> I A sudden death occurred at Barton,

The police had some difficulty in getting o{ Khig’a College. At the dose a woman’s -M- P-, g&ye a favorable report regarding 10 mi]e6 west 0f Di^by, early yeeter-
into the -building, but finally discovered a | auïiHai,y of King’s College was organized. | the co-operation of tjje ®t. John Board of | day morning. Mrs. Speichts, wife of Ed

ward P. Speichts, who had retired the 
previous night in -the best of health, sud
denly expired while rising in the morning. 
The deceased was well known along the 
shores of.St. Mary’s 'Bay, and was an en
thusiastic member of the Brighton Metho
dist church. She leaves a brother, three 

and three brothers, besides a large

, , I McLean, pastor of St. John’s church, a night to inquire into the matter of in- doing well, 
number of lads ^nation of $500 towards tha building fund. I creased wfoarf accommode-tion at this port, I This morning Philli]> Oomeaiu, of

*" as a I Kev g Weston Jones, agent of the] eufficient to accouunodate the English, shalltown, one of the teamitters employed 
Fumrôi Association of Kings College, 1 steamers which would make Digby a by -William -Waine, broke hie leg while

were

swore out 
iss Kouri, end

, 1 Caught is the Ice.
Atictoria, B. C., Nov. 12—The steamer 

Amur, from Skagway, reports that the 
Yukon has been frozen solid, and' the 
steamer La France was caugh t and held, iiv : 
the ice when en route down, near Minto.

S,he will remain there all winter, and 1 
fears are expressed that she may be 
crushed by the ice.

concealed door in the side of the building I Mr. Jones addressed a eiffitiar meeting in 
and effected an entrance. 8t. Mary’s h»ll here Friday evening, and

They found the place comfortably fitted a motion to oppoee amalgamation of King’) 
up and there was evidence that it had. College, 'Windsor, and IMhourie College 
been the headquarters for a gang of w£to unanimously adopted. A branch of
youths for some time. Three or four lads I «foe Woman’s A-uxiliàxÿ-.of Kiiig’s College I R «, M tL j «■_.« <l4rt|nan
were found in the bam praying carde, but I ^ ovlmzed and the following officers By NO Method UB ll ACtllia
for some reason the police made no ar- elected: Mrs. M. S. Hooken, president; 1 -1 Was Discovered. | sons
reatgi [ Miss Gillespie, secretary-treasurer; fbàl j — I cirde of relatives and friends on both s dee

An underground passage leading outside t (M. S. Haken, Mrs. D, G. Smifii, M ss Gil-1 Ntnety-flve per cent ot all cases ot deal- | 0£ the bay. The funeral will be held to- 
of the bam for use of the gang in ease tapie nod Mi«_ OT-ick,^membera, df.^1 “r2"ot
of eurpinse was found and all precaution I executive. À donation of $50, besides sev 1 reached by prob-
arv measures to prevent lifftt showing cral yearly subscriptions wiaé receâved:. ,1 ear. The inner ear can-
through craclts o, the barn hod-been taken The monthly meeting of -the M'ramiehi log or^sprart*.
by the lads. (Natural History Society was. feelu tat « I or physicians to cure, i Annapolis, N. S„ Nov. 13-The many

Several -boxes of oiipes and cigars stolen evening. After the business Doctor Cox] ' That there Is a ecien-1 * 1 ’ .... ,taT j. Steeves’ rt.U in the city mar- | delivered one of a m-ta of lectures ôn i L «g deaffiea, | friends of Conductor W'liW H. Cofib,tt,

vertebrates. Since ithe last meètmg the I ^ etfratedWevery day by
fotiowing donations were received: A can-1 » L the uaeBpf Actina. Ac-1 wjt,h d

, . non ball and fragment of a she», from the! A J , death
ruins of the fortifications of Lmielmurg, I i teak fols, Site Hali,
from L. Whebulf, St. John; wild goose, J. ! headachelffil it which | n
(R. Lawler; copy of Cooney’s Htobory, Rev. I j ! ^ro dlrect% o Jindirect-
E. Bannon; Spanish silver dollar- (1725), j 1 ’|(|ce°TraByiun4reda

. I W. J. Milta : ^talked burnaeles from | ] ‘ ^ letters Ü the fol-,
Mafible Bay (Mlaes.), Miss Beid, of New- J 
castle; fihelte of young oysters, Mns. Win. I 

i I Johnston; specimen of eopiper by eleotroly- 
r eto, from Dorchester, and gold beàring’ 

quartz from AVaverley (N. S.), G, Stead; 
j I photograph views from "Brittoh Columbia,

I Miss B. Creighton. v r

DEAFNESS CURED
In the reign of George III hats were taxed. 

The least tax was six cents. Thoee above 
$3 in value paid a tax of 50 cents.morrow.

_jb.
,ANNAPOLIS. Beegham’S Pillsi

CPRB RTLfOFS and NERVOUS DISORDERS, 
IX1NSTIPATION, MICK HEvUlACHE 
nroiOESTIOS*. DVSPEPS—.
And all STOMACHIC TBUfBLES..

com
as .well as the traveling public, will learn

regret tbe announcement of hto 
rhich occurred at his residence in 
on Friday night tat, after an ill- 

extending over six weeks, 
atifcl 50 years. Conductor Corbitt was one 

the oldest employes of the D. A. Rail- 
hvay, having been in the employ 34 years. 
He began his railroad career as a section 

and became one of the 'best known

I
PILLS

REMOVE WIND and P«8 In the STOMACH. 

8TRENUTHEÜS-HE 8*>MACH. "■

BEECHAM

Canadian Made He was

1z.A it1 WI gibigexpenses ot 
sails, of United

ie exposes, and 
sse ped<%'l ranges

PILLSBEECflAHaAVho, think you, pays the customs „—.
L men and teams, and the bigger commissions |n 

States-maile and peddled steel ranges ? 1
Take out th’e duty, the commissions, anciei 

what is left is profit and range service. No wonder t| 
from $15.00 to $25.00 more than the McClary mad

'ri ing:
mt pP^v^LL. and 

OTCBÆ on Lhe.ft
feroHEALT* :

MAKE YOll.OOK WE
S p fl e 1 c
writes: “Actin 
me of 
yeare’

man,
railroad men in tbe province. For some 
years he. has been on the Flying Bl-uenoes 
in the summer, taking the local express in 
■the -winter. He leaves a. widoty, formerly 
Miss Copeland, of this place, and three 
children to mourn their sad loss. A wid
owed mother, tiro sisters and three broth
ers living here survive him. The body Was 
brought here from Halifax on Monday’s 
express, and .the funeral took place shortly 
afterwards from Conductor Ritchie s resi
dence. It was largely attended. The in
terment was in St. Louis cemetery. Rev. 
Father Hayes, p. p., officiating. —>e floral 
offerings included a cross from D. A. R. 
officials, a wreath from D. A. R. employes, 
a harp from D. Rototon and a wreath from 
the Order of Railway Conductors.

REMOVE,pA# 
SRlSi.

LAY TH 
8U1TAB

•edisoldat
sixdeafness 

standing 
1 other remd

More, »Joshnei%Pe* sSpès: “A<A 

my wife of ddKMss <§ 40 yea 
also Improved hèratagpbt-” y 
23S0 Baglees Av* m. AnthoJ 
Paul, Minn., w*es: 'Acb# 
father ot eatarrhWnd total 
ear.” J. E. *gh, Fa . _
wattes: "Actina «Igjmpreed my hearlng 
and greatly benefitejTBytoyes.” N J. Byrne 
Honey O-rove, Texas, writes: Actina has 
done wonders "for me; it cured me et cat- 

no signs of catarrh or

OUN DATION of 
[or OLD aud YOUMQ.Rafter ms had 

H.
a cured 

standing, 
E. Thomas, 
r Park, St. 
cured my 

ness in one 
Wash.,

Lén’À

BEECiiAM S PILÉS *
PUItIFY tbe ™>OD4uÀ B6M0VE SflFRVY

~^VF, in their ÆCTION, , •
t>f overSindul- x 

and INSqSnIA.

fxl ng'eVfr “Cornwall” teètl
1 7 made in Canada, with Canadian capital, employing Ca 
t The fire-box is deep, and is fitted with “McClary’s $

best grades of extra heavy, highly polished, flat steel
1111' complete information, catalogue and prices from our lolll agent or any b

WOODSTOCK. ArreBHLD but 
RBEovE the 

■N CE,
STLlian labor, and paying Anadian taxes, 

lecial” duplex grates. Ihe lnxTy 1s niade of the 
,tes which contrast goantifully with its rich

icli house.

CU 4Woodstock, Nov. 13—At the annual meet
ing of the Carletoo Comity Agricultural 
Society yesterday, it was decided unan
imously to -have an exhibition on the 
Society’s grounds next year. The presi
dent, C. H. L. Perkins, made bis annual 
report. The secretary, C. L. Sma-hh, in 
his report said it had been a busy year 
for the society; it had met 30 times, had 
made an importation of pure seeds as 
well as an importation of 12 pure bred 
pigs which had been sold to the mem
bers. The society was far better equipped

ILLS *BEECHAM £Are SPECIALLY SUITABLE ■ the 
DISEASES and AILMENTS «MMOÜ to 

FEMALES, M
IMPROVE THE COMFLE^N,
REGULATE THB SYS

BEECHAM’S PILLS have stood the teat t- 
el ever $0 years without the publication ol 
testimonials, as they recommend themselves ft

—■—- 'Sf6
Sold everywhere la Canada» an» U. X 

America la boxes, it cents.

" SrJ*

.'-y-
arrh and deafness; 
deafness now"
Actina is Sent oh Trial, Postpaid.
Call or write us about your core. We give 

advice tree and positive proof ot cures- A 
valuaMe book-Prof. Wllson’a 100 page Dlc- 
tlonary of Diseases. Free. Adless, New 
York and London Blectiic Association. Dept. 
ItoiD, 829 Walnut Street, Kanaae City, Mo.

I

M'Clar Lonjfcn, Toronto, 
MoAreal, Winnipeg, 

Valcouver, St. John, N.B.

■ TV -1Makers of the 
"Sunshino” Furnace and 
“Famous Active” Range.

to
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The Coimllbell Variety Company gave one 

of their unique perfurmausoe in lbe Acail-
A*—
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